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IJTR ODUCT I Cll 
Ia �he year• �hat 2,,-Dl hal 'been uaed a a  a ••l•oti-ve herb1elde 
1n agrloulwrt.l areu, an 1Jlor9uing number of report• ot injury to 
erope baa wen r eported.. Aa a reault. of extenaiw inveatigation., 
li•t• ot au1Mptible ud reai1tut orop1 haw appeared. Many oropa 
have been fcund to b e  extremely 1u1o eptible . to 2,,-D and morphologiot.1 
1njur1ea or 1mall graill aay be juat a• severe &t oerta.in stag•• of 
In S talth Dakota Hffl'&l ouea o f  1nju cy  to wheat f'raa a1rpl� 
appl1oai51an ot 2 ,•·D by oomaeroial applicator• were reported. Same 
120,000 aorH of wheat were apra,yed 1n S outh Dakota by o anmereial 
a.irplane applioatora 1D 1958. Wheat growers, farm advi8or1, and 
r eaearoh workers in weed control could not explain ( l )  •b¥ th• in­
j u ry  wa• 10 T&ri�ble in certain wheat growing reg1ona during a gi..en 
••••an, (2)  why injury wu not Hriou1 d\fring 1om.e 1ee.aon1 and. 
. wa1 an important faotor in .-.duotion or yield• in other•, (&) 
the ocmdi·Ucma oder whio� the injury occurred, (•) why no damage 
to wheat wae reported frClll ground apraying, and. (6) how injury might 
be pre-nntecl. Thua an inTeatig&tion was begun in 1962 111 South 
Dakota (20) 1.o anawer th••• qu estion•. 1'h11 1tudy is a oontinuation 
ot that inffatigation. 
Sino• very lit11le Na•aroh data oano ern1ng aerial applioation 
wre anilabl•. 1t IHmed that preaent reo ommendatione should b• 
.-. ... 1.-..ct 1n order to detH,nine the oauae of auoh dama ge and perhap1 
tM need foF separate reocmmendation1 for grwnd and a erial spraying • .,, 
hHaroh and praotioal in.t'ormation presently available oan be used 
1 2,4•Dlohlorophenaxyaoet1o aoid 
2 
to make prediotiona of the probable extent of drift baMd on suoh 
taotor, a• noule design, pressure, temperature, wind fflooity, etc. 
H•ever, no aimple regulation has been formulated which will lnaure 
oanplete freedcn. from drift damage and still permit unreatr-aiiwd uae 
of i,,-D. Speoifio information is needed in treating oor type ot 
crops for the type of problems which we onoounter. 
The objectives of this study were • 
( l )  To caupare the effect of aerial and grOl.lnd application of 2,4-D 
on wheat yields and control of annual weeds ( a )  when different 
volume a of oil and water were used as a carrier, (b) when dif• 
terent eeure of 2,4•D were used and (o ) when several rates of 
2,4•D were applied per acre. 
( 2 )  To determine the percentage of' spray retained b y  wheat when 
applied by aerial and ground sprayer., in several volumes of oil 
and water aa carrier and to correlate this percentage with crop 
yield. 
(3)  'fo  0<111pare water and two oils as  o arri•r• for aerial application 
ot 2,4-D. 
{,) To compare aerial epray patterns when ae"Yer&l oarriera at dif­
ferent volumes were used. 
(6) To correlate environmental factor• at time of treatment with 
the effeot ot oommeroial aerial applications of 2,4-D on crop 
yield. 
( 6) To compare the driftability of 2 ,4•D forms when a.ppl1ed by an 
aerial aprayer. 
... 
Rl.'VI&"i OF LITEitATURE 
TM moat apparent d1fferenoe bet;ween air and ground application 
of sprays 1s the volume of carrier used per acre. The larger volume, 
usually gi� larger epray particles which tend to drop to the ground 
more rapidly and roll off the leaves of plants more easily. The 1mall­
er volume applied by air leaves the spray boom in small droplets that 
are broken up into minute particles b y  air turbulences.  They may hant 
in the air longer and increase evaporation and they may not roll off 
the leaves as easily aa large droplets, which in turn might at'foct 
the amount or epray retained on the l eaves. 
Shafer ( l.8 ) has tound extreme lack of uniformity in the spray 
pattern deliwred fran en airplane with variation, as great a, l tlO 
when oompe.ring looationa a.cross the swath These variations haTe 
been attributed to turbulent area.a which are set up by the propeller, 
.the tuaelage end the wing tipa. �'egg (12) ahawed that distinot and 
aometua.es OQ1la1derable variation in the degree of wetting of leavea 
by wawr may ooour not only between apeoiee or varieties but also 
tram. place to plaoe on the aame plant and within a ahort period of 
time on the same leat. 
Blaclauan (6)  found that the total amount of herbicide retained 
by the plant. when applied uniformly, ie an important factor in de­
tenaining the net effect or applioat1on. Cbaraoteristies of spray, 
auoh •• droplet aiie, velooity of the droplet• and surfaoe tension 
oan b• altered, but oha.raoterl1t1os of' t� plant cannot. Thua spray 
retention ia dependent upon the charaoter1at1os of the plant. 
Crafts (8)  pointed out that graases are�4',ffieult to wet with water , 
' 
that plants with a 1pread1ng open 1truoture may be almoat oompletel:, 
wet by aqueoua 1pray1. 0111 generally u1ed. have low vieooe1t1•• and 
aurtao• tension and wet plants by 1preading out and creeping downward. 
The aurfaoea of oereal leaves are usually minutely ridged and are 
oovered with a outicle or m1nuto partioles ot wary bloau makin g  it 
diffioult tor ,pray to be retained. Broad�laa.ved plants 1pree.d out 
aore and the leaves are not as vertio al as with grassy plants. 
&nn1•. William.eon and Dorschner ( 10) auggeat that the 1eleetivity 
ot Mrbioidal 1pra.y1 may be improved by exercising care 1n choo1ing the 
torm ot berbioide and ot.rrier u1ed. Retention of droplet• of different 
l1qu1d• Taried o on,1derably. Sp�• with 1urfac e•s.ottng agent• were 
retailwd better than wholly aqueou1 spray,. Leaves 1n a horizontal posi­
tion retained more spray than when at a 45--degree angle. Enni1 { 8) also 
1tatea that oil and 01l-e1111leion sprays ot 2.,-D and 2.4,5-T were more 
inhibitory to eoybean1 than wholly aqueoua sprays. The inhibitory 
etfeoti"felleee we.1 il'D.proved by tnoorporating £'he per cent of' emilsif'ied 
oil into the t o1'11Ulat1oa.. 
aolly (14) tound that th• more carrier that was uaed the le&s the 
amount ot agent that wae retained on barley. Be found that approximat•ly 
S.6 time• the U1.0W1t of agent was retained on barley at ten ga.llona 
per ao� u at l 16 gallon• per aore. 
Wallace ( 20) found little o anaistent differe nce between water 
and oil aa carrier•• and between aerial � ground appl1oat1on aa 
atfeoting y1el4 ot �at. The aoet oon,istent treatJD!Jnt we.a an 011 
applioatian by air at five gallon• per aore whioh gaw 11gn1£1oant 
lnoreaa, 1n ti.Te out ot 11.x treatment• thu• applied. Bi• result• 
-. .. 
I 
1how that , in a year when there 1a ample aoil 11olature , aprayint doea 
n� inor•••• wheat yielda by oontrolling weeda, bu'i that harftat1Dg 
1a .facilitated. Hie data allo 1ndioGe that at leaat one-third. pound 
ot 2 ,,-D per aore and probably •or• 1a needed to prevent regrowth ot 
aun.f l CJlln r, • 
Se.,.ral wortera haTe dane work concerning apray retention. 
lfoot'Nr and Leab (21) inoorporated dyea into the apray 1 obltion, then 
1loot aam.plH ot •prayed plant• and washed them with water and deter­
min-4 the conoentration ot d.ye with a oolorim.eter. 
Saunder• (17) inoorporated dye• into epraya o.nd du1t1 and collect• 
ed aaaplea on pane reprHenting one twenty-thouaandtha of an aore, 
wuhed the pall.I with water and meaaured. the concentration ot dye with 
photcmetrio equi,E1D.ent. 
Bllohholta ( 7) placed · QD.e-inoh by thr9e-1nch glaaa 1l1dea 1n th• 
o4<" 
area to be sprayed. After spraying, the alides were wa1hed with watn 
an4 the eonoentration of dye measured with a epeotrophotometer aa 
deaoribed by Banduraki (4). 
Greenahielda and White (J.a) tound th.at sweet clover seed yield 
waa reduced by aheddinl ot the le&Tea, etema and f lower1 caueed by 
drift , even at a dietano• of 96 rod• with a US-17 mile per hour wind. 
!he drit\ did not kill the plant, but delayed maturity ot the a .. d. 
I 
s .. d quality iapro"Ted with diatanoe fran ,prayed area. 
Young (22), uaing tomato plants ae indioatora . found that oil 
•• a carrier inoreaaed drif't in all oaaea .  Other worbr• using tomato 
plant• to detormine drift and Tolatility of 2 ,4-D were .Anderson and 
Kantell (!) ,  Baakin and Walker ( 6 ) ,  Pawoett, et al. (ll ) ,  Mulliaon ( 16 )  
Uld Zimmerman, et al. ( 2&). 
'·· 
&r1· .( l ) • OIi d th • par ic, l. • b 60 icron,s in di 
are •·• ir bl•· e · . dr1tt m y ooour . ·i 1th vola Ue . pr '!I t a ·•e on4• 
ary appliea ion r&sult1 trGm · poration. Low ga.l lonag pr yin · in• 
vGlvea· l oae  of pray mat ri  l nd inor.&a es · ritt h z r •. 
Akee·aon ( l )  ate.te that a fie ld under que .  tion shou ld n.ot be 
sprayed if IU Oeptible C · rGi 1 <,rop is . ithin on •half il . in ny 
b pe it"b d ver ;y suaoeptible erop. 
// 
' 
Sino. thi1 study oonaiste of slx experiment,, th1• ma:au1oript 
will depart eanewhat from the ueual outline of a Naearoh paper. In 
order to lend better continuity, each part of the study will be pre­
eented 3eparately as far as "l!aterie.ls and Methods" and "Reaulte• an 
oonoerned. The "Dbouae1on" and nsWJll!lary" will serve to tie the 
aeYeral parts together. 
PART A • VOLUMES OF SPRAY PER ACRE 
llateriale and Method• -----
Six replicates of plots (plot aiae of 60' X 60' tor air and 20' 
X 60' for ground) were treated with a n•butyl ester of 2,4-D at one• 
third pound acid equivalent pe r  aore at tv,o locations (Strool and 
Huron, South Dakota) ueing water and oil aa oarriere. · Volume• of one• 
halt, one, and two gallons per aore or oft and water were applied by 
..r-
ai.rplane and the two,,.. five• and ten-gallon volumes 'Were applied in 
oil and water by ground rig except that a ten-,allon voi.um. or oil 
wa1 not applied. Split-plot design was ueed, with voluaea aa main 
plot• and treatment, a. eub•plote. Applications were made June 3 
a.ncl June 4 at Strool (in northweatern s.  D . )  and June 9 at Huron 
(1n oentral s. D. ). Wheat was in the 6•leeJ' stage at the time of 
applioation and moderately infested with annual weeds. The olt'l used 
as carrier was heater oil (lo. l dieael fuel). 
Due to ahe of plota necessary for a�r applioation, complete 
randomisation was not possible. Because of the large area covered, 
.,f/. 
some v..riation no doubt resulted due t o  soil heterogeneity. A dia• 
gram of the deeign 1a g1-v.n 1n Figure l and treatments are g1 ven in 
table l. ' .. 
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_ _ _ _ _  �J�: _ _ 
Replicate 6 
Replicate 4 
- - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -
Repl1oate 3 · 
Replicate 2 
- - -- - � - - , - - - - - - - - , - - � - - - - -
' 6 & 10 gal./a. 
I 4 treatme t 
Figure 1. Field Plot Deaign Uaed in Comparing Five Different Volumea 
ot Carrier Applied by Air and by Ground Showing Six Rep­
lioatea. The Firat Replicate is Divided into three Kain 
Pl.ota. Treatment a for Each Main Plot are Gb·en in Table l • 
. .. 
Table 1. Liat of Treatment• made in Comparing Different Volumes of 
Carrier per Aore Uaing One•third Pound Acid Equivalent per 







































Spray retention studies were carried out by 1noorporatinc blue 
dye in the 1pray 1olut1on. Dupont oil blue A dye at two-tenth• per• 
cent wa1 uHd with oil u tlw oarrier. end Dupont Anthraqu inone blue B 
dye at four•tentha peroent wa1 ueed with water aa the carrier • 
.l\ the time of treatment three square-yard samples or wh.eat 
( one in the oenter and one tcsard each edge of the spray pattern) 
wen taken trcn each of the first three repl1oat1ona. The samples 
trcn each ot th• thne replicates were washed separately with either 
ane•h.undred or two-hundred milliliter• of the carrier, the amount de• 
pending on the 11H of the sample beint; washed. Samples of the wash 
s olution were taken at both looationa. 
Concentration ot dye 1n these 1amples was determined by making 
oolori.JDeter reading• in the laboratory and oanparing them with a 
oune plotted frcm readings of a aeries Qf known concentrations of 
tbe aame dye. The aou.nt of dye retained wo.s then calculated and 
di Tided by the amount applied to the area aampled to give percentage 
ol ,pray ret•nt1cn. Tlw1e data were then analysed statistically. 
A, ti:me ot treatment a piece 0£ addin& machine tape was placed 
aoroe• the 1pra1 path of eaoh plot sprayed by airplane on whioh apray 
retention 1tudiea were to be made . These tapee wore to serve two 
P1rpoae1 • tir•t. to determine 1£ the apray pattern we.a being .4epoait• 
ed within the de1ired i)lot. aecond . to determine whether 1pray de• 
po11t wae uniform. 
Ju1t prior to harve1t • injury to wild buckwheat and lamb' 1 
quart•r• wae recorded tor weeda fretent at that time. The tollari.ng 
index of injury waa uaed in recording weed reaotion1 to treatment 
10 
and will be uaed in table• of this manuscript pertaining to theae 
ree.otiona s 
O Weed not present 
l Dead and pram 
2 Stunted - no regrowth 
$ Stunted, but growing 
• Shows no damage 
Pive aquare•yard samples were he.rveeted and bulked £ran eaoh 
plot at both location.a. These samples were threshed and the weight 
per bu:ehel and Hmple weight were recorded. Yield in bushels per 
acre wu then calculated and analysed. etatistically. 
Reaulta 
No visible damage fran spraying waa detectable on the wheat prior 
to harvest J however, atatietioal analyses of the yields and percentage 
of spray retention ahcwed sane eign1£1cant diti'erenoee. The d1£fer­
encea at Strool are not i� complete agree�ent with those at Huron. 
� 
--r 
The wheat at both looatiana was heavily infested with item rust at 
. h&rveat time and possibly this could have had a masking effect on 
d1fferenoea in yield due t.o treatments since the wheat grOlfn at Strool 
wu ot the variety Mida and that at Buran, Rushmore, a variety the.t ii 
l••• euaoeptible to rust. 
Th• correlation• between wheat yields and peroentage ot apray 
retention gaYe "rn T&lues of 0. 114 at Strool and 0.267 at Buron. 
Reither correlation waa significant. Poasibly the technique �sed in 
wuhing the seaplee aooou.nted for the low percentage of epray retent• 
ion as many ot the ••ples were quite large 1n relation to the amount 
of waeh ueed. 
!he mean wheat yields and percentage of spray retention are 
given in fable 2 and the analyses ot variance in Table 3. 
ll 
Table 2. The Kean Wheat Yield• 1n Buahelo per Aore and Peroentage ot 
Spray Retention when Treatment wa1 made with fiw Different 
Volwne1 of Carrier. 
Strool Hurcn 
Volua.1/J.. tl,14 � Lt. f1e1d � Y.t. 
i gal. 9.l u •• a 8.9 12.0 
l gal. 6.l 9,.0 8.3  16.6 
Moan 1.6 16.9 8.6 13.8 
2 gal. (air) 6.6 2.9 6.9 US.6 
2 gal. (grawul) i.8 9.6 1.9 9.1 
Kean 6 • ., d.3 7.4 11.a 
� t1i•l. .6 .. 7 1s.1 6.6 11.0 
10 gal. 6.0 20.0 6.8 7.6 
Ilea 6.9 16.9 6.2 e.a 
Table I. Anal1911 of Vu1anoe ot Wheat Yielda and Peroentage of 
Spray Retention when Treatment wa_1 made with Fin Dif• 
ferent Yoluae1 of Carrier. 
Strool 
Yie{d 
Source of Variation a f II S 
Total 81 6.09 
-Repe. 6 10.16 
JIil� TOlUDH 2 26.90 t• · l & 2 Tl 6 & 10 l 6.8 
& l -n 2 l 61.9• 
Brror A 10 7.68 
W 1th1n Tolwae1 ll 8.0&ir• 
Error I 66 2.12 
• 81gnitloant at .06 level 
•• Signifioant at .01 level 
� Het, 





1 se1.e .. ' 16.08 
8 &82.99 .. 
16 14.°' 
Huron 
Yield � Ret. 
d .r us d i' M § 
83 ,.11 29 18.21 
6 2.66 2 a.1, 
2 29.63 .. 2 46.16 
1 ,&.1a•• l ,1.19 
l 13.92 l 61.12 
10 a.21 ' e.12 
11 3.92 7 116.82•• 
66 a.12 1• ll.69 
Variano• tor treatment• among T01Ull9• 1howed 11gn1t1oant dltfer­' 
•no•• at Jlaron only for wheat Ji•ld• and at Strool only tor peroentage 
or apray retention. TM oomparilon ot �-halt an4 om-gallon wnu1 
wo-gallon Toluaea ahoared a 11gn1f1cantly lower wheat 7ield and l•er 
peroenta�• of apray retention for the two-gallon volume• at Strool. 
�t no a1gnif1oant differences at lt.lron. 
12 
!he ocapari•on of on .. haU'•, on•• and 1Jwo-gallon Tolwn•• wrau• 
th• fi"M• and ten•gallon Tolwnea showed wheat yields to be aig:nUioant• 
ly higher tor th• 111aller TOlumee at Huron, but no difference• 1n yield 
weN PN"nt at Strool. 
Varbnoe for trea•nta within volume• showed there w•re eignifi­
oant 41fterenoea tor wheat yield.a at Strool, but not at Buron, howewr, 
thel'9 were aignifloant dltterenoea in percentage of apray retention 
at both Strool and Buron. fhe within Tol�• variance 1ru eubdivided 
1n,o ita oanponent part• and pree&nted separately tor each Tolume. 
Within One•half• and One-gallon Volumea 
Kean wheat yields and percentage of spray retention tor the cme• 
aubdivia1on of analyses of variance 1� presented in Table 6. 
Table ,. Mean Wheat Yields in hahela pet'" Aore and Peroen'tiage of 
Spray Retention when One-halt and One Gallon of Carrier 
per Acre were U1ed to Apply One-third Pound of 2,4•D• 
Acid Equivalent per .Aore by Air at ho Locations Ueing 
Oil and Water •• Carriera. 
Strooi Buron 
!reatmen'la Tt•lA ;; !!§. field ! let. t gal. oil 10.4 9 •• 9.3 a.2 
gal. water 7.8 to.a 8.6 16.1 
Mean i gal. 9.1 2,.9 8.9 12.0 
l gal. oil 6.6 4.9 9.6 26.l 
l gal. water 6.6 11.1 7.l 4.0 
llean l gal. 6.l 9.0 s.s 16.6 
Kean trea-.nta 7.6 16.9 8.6 11.8 
Untreat.4 6.7 8.l 
• But7l ••ter ot 2.4-D � 
.... 
lS 
Table 6. Subdiviaion of .Ane.ly••• of Varianoe of Wheat Yield• 
and Peroentage ot Spray Retention when One•halt• and 
One•gallOA VoluMa were Uaed to Apply One•th1rd Pound 
ot 2.4-D Aoid F.quinlent pe r  !ore by Air at Two Location• 
Uaing Oil and Water as Carriere. 
Strool Huron 
'field. � Ret.; Yield � let. ; 
Source of Var1at1on ct l 
Within f & l TOl\.Ullea 4 
Treated ve untreated l t gal. •• l gal. l 
gal. oil va t gal. water l 
l git.). oil v• l gal. water l 
Error 20 
Ii s d Ii d f 
19.88•• � -761. 7•• 4 
a.86 l 
52.61 .. l 748.92•• l 
20.64• l 1436.31••1 
2.61 l l00.87 l 
!.04 6 24.84 20 
• Signifioantly different at .06 level. 
•• Significantly different at .01 level. 
Ii s f Ii 
6.8 a 223.36•• 
1.2 
2.2a· 1 39.2, 
l.66 l 63.�• 
18.0l l 647.22•• 
6.47 6 12.90 
Variance tor treatment, within one•halt• and one-gallon volume& 
ahowed aignifioant differences for wheat yield at Strool, but not at 
Hurcn. Variance for percentage of spray retention showed signif'ioe.nt 
differences at both locationa. 
� 
There waa no a1gn1f1oant differenoe between the untreated and 
�reated plate • 
. Th• ocimparieon of tt. (?De•halt•gallon veraue the one•g&llon volume 
ahowed aign1fioantl7 higher wheat yield and percentage of spray reten• 
tion en plot• treated with one•halt gallon per aore at Strool but no 
aignifioant ditterenoe at Jllron. 
Th• CCllllparhon of G1t.e-half' gallon of oil with one•half gallon ot 
I/ 
water per aon abowecl aigni.ficantly higher whea� 7ield1 on plots 
treawd with oil at Strool. while the peroentage ot spray retention 
was aignitioantly higher on plot• treated with water at both Strool 
and Buren. Th••• data indioate that a higll,r peroentag• of 1pray 
ntent1on reaulta in lower yield•. 
Th• o omparison of one gallon of oil �\th one gallon of water per 
114478  
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a.ore gaff no aign1t1oant ditfereno• in wheat yield• at either looa• 
tl�. bu, at Jilran one gallon ot oil per acre ge.w a aignU'io antly 
higher percentage ot epray retention than the one ga.llan ot water. 
W ithin Two-gallon Volumes 
Ileen wheat ytelda and �roentap of apra.y retention for the 
two-gaJ.lon•per10re TO� are given in Table 6 and the aubdiT1aion 
ot auJ.yH1 ot n.ri.ano e 1a pre1e11ted in Table 7. 
T&b1- 6. Mean Wlwat Yield• in Bulhe,la per Acre and Percentage of 
Spray Retention when two Ge.llana ot Carrier were Vaecl to 
Apply Cm-third Pound ot 2.4-D Aoid Equin.lent per Aore 
by G ram4 18d by Air at Two Looe.t1ana Uaing Oil and lfat.r 
u O&rrien. 
Buren 
treatatnt• 1•14 Ret. 
2 gal. oil air 6.6 2.8 ·- --
2 gal. wawr (air) 6.6 s.o 6.9 13.6 
Mean 6.6 2.9 6.9 13.6 
2 gal. o il (groun4) s.a 10., � 7.2 7.6 
a gal. w ater (grou4) , .. a.a e.6 10.6 ... 6.9 9.6 '1.9 g.1 
Total 1areatante •an 6.1 e.s '1.4 10.0 
1Jatreate4 6.0 e.2 
Varunoe tor treatMnta within the two•gallcm•ptr•aore Tol� 
ahon4 no a1plt1oant ditferenoe in wheat yield.a at either Strool or  
liarcm. Yarlanoe tor penentage ot apray rewn1J1cm within th• wo-,, 
gallon Tol._. ah•ed ---re were a1gn1t1oant difterenoea at s,rool. 
!Mre wu no aipitioant 4ittereno e in whea� yield bew••n the 
\nated plota and tlw untreated at ei\1-r looat1an. nor wu there an1 
alp.ltioan\ d1ffennoe bewe•n the taro unt�at-ed plot;• at Buon. (Dile 
\o a .. ohanioal tailu:re en ti. airplana at :ll.lron. 2 ,4-D wu not applud 
16 
Table 1. 8ubd1v11ion of Analy1e1 of Var1ano• or Wlwat Yield• and 
Percentap ot Spraf Retention wh•n Two Gallcina ot Carrier 
were Uaed to Apply Cat-third Pound ot 2.-ti•D Aol4 Equinlent 
i-r :A.ore b7 .l1r and b7 Ground at Two Looa,1ana Uaing 011 
and. Water u Carri•n. 
Strool BAron 
; Ji•!] s ! Ret •. Yield ' Rei. Souroe ot Varlattca 4 r )( s d t )I s a t ii I 
\Vith1n 2 gal. 'YOl. ' 1.11 i 46.91 .. ' s.a2 2 26.ll 
Ti-.ated va untreated l 2.,, l .18 
Untreated Tl untreated l 6.20 
Air 'YI groucl l .60 l lM.00** l 4.41 l se.01 
011 ground n wa\er ground l s.1, l 3.68 l 6.60 l 1s.20 
011 air n wawr a1r l .02 l .06 
Error 20 2.1, 6 S.66 20 2.,0 ' 11.1, 
•• 81gnif1oant at • 01 · le w  l. 
in wo gallona ot oil ptr ao re ,  oonNquently there nre two untreated 
plot, in each replioate ). 
Ill the ec:apariec:m ot aerial ,praying w ith ground applioation there 
w u  no aipitiou.t - dif'terenoe in wheat yieJ.d• at either looation, hes• 
effr, tb9 grountl appl1oation ga'N 11gn1f'ioantl7 higher percentage r4 
•Pl"&J' re'8nt1on at Strool. 
Within ,1.,.. and Ten-gallon VolU11.e1 
Mean .ii.at 7leld1 and peroentage or spray retention tor the tiff• 
and t.n•gallcm•per-aore Toluaee are g1Ten in Table 8 and the 8Ubd1T1110D 
ot anal7M1 ot nrianoe la preaen'bed in Table 9. 
VarlaDM tor treatMnt• within the tl'ff• and ten-gallon•pei'•aore 
TOl\a•• ahowed eign1fioent d1ft•renoea tor peJ"Centag• ot apray reten• 
ticm at both Strool and lllron, but no eign1ficant differences wen 
twnd 1n wh•t yield• at either location. 
�; 
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table 8. Mean t'theat Yield• in Bushels per Acre and Peroent&ge or 
8pr..y Retentian. when Five and Ten Galla:ne of Carrier were 
U1ed to Appl7 One•third Pound ot 2 ,,-D Acid Equivalent per 
.A.ore by Ground at ho Locations Using Water and Oil at the 
Pi..e•gallan Volu.1 and Water only at the Ten•gallon Volwae. 
Strool lfuron 
Treata.nt Yield ! Ret. f1e1d $ Ret. 
6 gal. oil 6.8 4.0 6.6 7.6 
6 gal. water 6.6 2S.3 6.S 14.3 
6 gal. mean 5.7 13. 7 6.6 11.0 
10 gal. water 6.0 20.0 6.8 7.6 
T otal treatment mean 6.9 16.9 6.2 9.3 
Untreated. 6.3 6.8 
Table 9. Subdivieion of Analyses of Variance of l'theat Yields and 
Peroentage of Spray Retention when Five and fen Gallons of 
Carrier were Used to Apply One•tbird Pound of 2,4-D Aoid 
Equivalent per .lore by Orou.nd at ho Locations. 
Strool Huron 
Yie'id 
Sou.roe o1: Variation d t I( s 
Within 5 & 10 gal.· vol. s· .64 
Treated Ta untrea�ed 1 1.56 
6 gal. Tl 10 gal. l .42 
6 gal . oil va 5 gal. 
water l .1• 
Error 16 2 . 14 
• S1gni1'1oant at .06 level . � 
•• Significant at .Ol level. 
,-i.t. Yield � Ret. err is d f KS d f 1( s 
2 s:to.64•• a l.67 3 44.23• 
-< 
l 1.20 
l 82.34 1 l.82 l 22.46 
l 668. 74�• l l.69 l 66.00• 
4 13.60 16 2.42 4 3.60 
In cmnparing treated plots with the untreated no significant 
differences were f o..nd for wheat yields at either location. 
I 
ln can.paring the five•gal lon volume with the ten•g&l lon•por•aore 
volume. no  aignifioant dii':f'erence waa found 1n wheat yields or in per• 
-
oentage of spray retention at either Strool or .Huron. 
The oo.�parison of five gallons per ao1¥t of oil with five gallons 
per acre or water gave no signifioant d1ffarenoe in 'ffheat yields at 
lT 
either looat1cm, but the fiw•gallcm Tolume per aore ot water gaw 
•lpitioantly higher peroentap ot •pray retention than the five• 
gallon•peret&ore volU11119 ot oil at both Strool and Isran. 
Bt!'eot of Treatment on 
W 114 BuclarMat and Lamb• a  Quarten 
TM reaotiona � wild bucbrheat and lamb'• quarter• to treatmen•• 
a re  pre •ntN 1n Tab i. 10. 
Wild buoklrhaat wu not completely lcilled. by eny tNatllent, b\it 
wu atunted. ao moh by all treatment• that it did not interteNI with 
harwat operation.a. Lamb'• qua rter• was eitMr oompletely killed or 
etwned �o the enient that no regroirth ocourrect 117 all tnatmllnte 
•-.P' i.be two-pllon•per-aore Tol\UIII of oarrier at Strool wbtre all 
laal:tts quanen were at i.u, atu.nwd •nwgh to prevent •••d productiOD. 
Ditterenoea 1a tM . reaoti�I ot the wild buoai,..at and the lamb'• 
quarwN .. ,,. nob 1mportant tro• a ned omtrol atandpoint J tlwrefore , 
�tat1et1oal analyeia wu not applt.d. 
... 
Table 10. l.ean Index of Injul')4 Recorded for 11 ild Buclarheat and Lamb• a "uartera at Hanea-t !Sa• 
whc 0..-third Pwnd ot 2.4-D Aoid !quin.lent per Aon•• waa applied •1th F1w 
Different Voluaea of Carrier at Strool and &ran. 
Wild Buolar1-&11 Lamb'• Quarter• 
Carrier Vobullt A lioator Strool iiiron ie&11 Strooi :ii'ron iiean 
011 &11' 2.0 2.8 2., 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Water i air 3.0 l,.2 2.1 2.0 1.0 1.6 
Oil l air 3.0 2.6 2.8 1.0 1.0 1.0 
\tater l air s.o 3.0 s.o 1.0 1.6 1.2 
Kean i and l 2.8 2.4 2.6 1.2 1.1  1 .1  
Untreated I 5.3 :s.2 3.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Oil 2 air s.o - s.o 3.0 -- 3.0 
Water 2 air 4.0 3.2  3.6 2.0 1.0 1.6 
Oil 2 gr<Wld 2.'1 2.7 2.1 2.6 1.0 1.7 
l 
Water 2 ground l.8 s.2 2.5 1.3 1.2 1.2 
- �
)l .. 2 !' ' i, • 2.9 5.0 2 .2  2.2 1.1 1.6 
UntNated 3.2 :s.a S.5 3.2 3.7 3.4 
OU. 6 ground 3.4 3.0 3.2 2.7 1.0 1.8 
lfawr 6 ground 2.2 2.0 2.1 1.:s 1.0 l.l 
Water 10 ground 1.6 2.6 2.1 1.5 1.0 1.2 
•• 6 and 10 2., 2.6 2.4 1.8 1.0 1.4 
Untreated ' s .. o 3.0 ' 3.0 1.6 1.4 l.4r 
• o • •  weed not preaentJ l. dead and brarnJ 2. atunted. no regrortha s. atunted. but graringJ 
4. ahara no damage. 
•• �tyl eater o� 2.,-D. ai:.t pounda �r gallon. 
Spray Pattern• 
Photographa of eeoti<ma out fr<& adding machine tape• UNd in 
recording aerial spray pattern• are presented for one•halt gallon 
ot oil and one-half gallon ot water in Plate 1. one gallon of oil 
and one gallon ot water 1n Plate 2. and two gallon, ot oil and two 
gallona of water in Plate s. 
'I'M•• phcrtographa lhOlf wide variation• in ,pray pattern at 
different point• aoroaa the apray •ath. In nearly every caae more 
epray wu deposited tosard the left a ide or the airplane. With the 
cme•gallon-per•aor• Tolwae there waa lees spray deposited 1n the 
o enter of the apray •ath. The two•gallon Tolumes per a.ore gan a 
t"alrly un1tora pattern, probably due t o  the eiie of the 1pray drop­
let• being depoaited. The larger droplet• tend to drop · atraight 
dmn and do not dritt .. far ... the ,mallq droplet, reaulting traa 
•mall.er Tol�• ot applioation. There waa wry little differen� in 
apray patt�u,ia beween ti. oil and water aa oarr1er• with any of the•• 
llaterial.1 !!!2_ ••-hoda 
11.z npU.oatee with pln• ot tu .... •1• u uaecl in Pa�1 .A 
were treated with three tonaulat1o.u or 2,-6•D at one-1ahird pound 
aoi4 equ1Talent per aoN at botm Strool an4 lmi-an at ti- , ... tlm 
u treata.nt waa made in Part A. A rand.caised blook dea1gn waa uHd. 
Dll• to tlw 11&8 ot ti. plot.a neoeHary tor air applioaticm.. canplete 
rudomi&ation ••• noi; poaeible. A diagram ot the plot de11gn 1• giflD 
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!Plate 1� lh•baoh Hotlana ou� from adding machine tape which waa 
plaoed aoro•• plota epray-ed by airplane with ane•half 
gall• ot oll per aore (upi-r) and one•halt gallon ot 
water ,er aon (l .. r) u carrier. L, 20 f•et left ot 
center ot �· epra7 •ath1 1,C ,  10 teet left ot center J 
C, oenter1 RC, 10 ten right ot oen"Mr1 R, 20 te•t right 
� onilllr. Pioture• ahar tapee reduoe4 ,o approxima"•ly 
ane-taird ao�al 11•. A eli&h' br•• • wu 'blowing frcn 
tbl ncbt when oil wu appllectJ •111• ••• ail wbtn water 
wu applied. 
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I Plate 2. &is-1.Doh aeo\iona out fr(l'D. adding maoh� tape whioh waa 
plaoed aoroaa plot• apra,-d by alrpl.- with one gallon ot 
oil per aoN (vpper) and OM gallon ot water pel' aore 
(larer) aa oarrier. 'L, to feet l.eft ot oeater ot the 1pra7 
nathJ LC ,  10 tee\ left ot oenterJ c, oea11erJ RC, 10 feet 
rip, ot oenter, a. 20 teet rlgb.ia ot oenter. Plowrea 
ahar tape• ndaM4 to appro:daat.ly ODe9'h1.rd aeiM&l else. 
11 b4 waa pru,t.oally nil. 
lt.• 
' . .. ·. ,.., 
F :  � ... 
' .. . .  
' LC 2 : I . • 
. . . .. " 
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naw I. Sis-1.noh ••otloca o,at traa adding uohtn• tape whloh wu plaoed aoroa1 plot• 1pr&19d by airplane with wo gallcn at oil per aor• (upper) and two gallon ot water per aore ( l••r) u oarrur. L, 20 tNt left ot oenter of the 1pra7 ••tha LC, 10 tMt lett at oenter a O, oenter J RC, 10 r.n r1gb\ ot oenwrJ R, 20 t••' righ' ot oem•r• Ploture• aha1r tape• re4uoed to approxiaatel7 one•thlrd aowal 1lae. lfin4 wu prao\ioally nil wbtn oll waa appU.ecl J a alight bree • wu blGS1ng trca the right wi.n water wu applied. 
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bplioa.t• VI 60 }Ht 
� - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - � 
Replioate V 
·- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -
Replicate IV 
•II- - - - - - - - -- .... - - - - .... - .... - - --
Replioat• III . 
- - - - --- - - -- - - - � - - - - -
Replioat• II 
·-- - - - - - -R�p�i�!�.-I- - - - - - - -
I 
260 feet +------- _______ ,. 
1'1gure 2 .  Field Plot Deaign Uaed in Comparing Three ronmlaticma ot 
2.,-D Applied by Air and by Ground Showing 8 lx Replioatioaa. 
TM Pirat Replicate 1• Sub-diTided in\o tb9 8ewn Treatment• 
Liated in Table 11. 
Table 11. Treatme�t• -.de 1n Cc:mparing Thr" Foraalatione of 2.,-D 
wlWn Applied 'by ·Air and by Or� at Two Looatiana .  Uaing 
Oil and 'ff ater u Carrier• at lonul VolUllla. 
Treatment• A lioator 
Butyl eater (water emlaifiable•oil a-olu'bl• oil l air 
Butyl eater (water emula1f1able•o1l aolu'bl•) water l air 
8'.ltyl eater (oil aoluble) oil l air 
IaoproP7l•butyl eater (water einulaiti&ble•oil 
aoluble) water l air 
Iaopropyl•buqrl ea1;er (water eI11lla1f1able-o1l 
aoluble) water 10 grcwicl 
Butyl eater (water emla1f1able•oil aoluble) water 10 ground 
Untreated -- -- ---
• 'ittyl eater oontaina aix pound• acid equiftlent per gallcn and the 
at.xture o� ettera oontaina i"<*r pound, per gallon. 
two Toluaea of carrier were u1ed. on• gallon per aore for air appli• 
oatlon aD4 ten gallon.a per acre for ground ·applloation. Tlw•• are oon­
a1dered nonaal Tolw.a. An oil aoluble-water elll.ll111'1able butyl eater wu 
24 
applied in one gallon ot oil, one gallon of water, and t•n gallona 
0£ _water per acre J an oil soluble butyl eater waa applied in o� 
gallon of oil and e.n 1eopropyl-butyl eater mixture in on• aa4 wn 
gallons of water per aore. 
At harvest time weed injury readings and wheat yield• were 
taan in the aam.e manner aa in Part A. 
Reeulta 
Kean wheat yield• and weed. readings are preaent.d 1n Table 12 
with th9 analy1ea ot Tarianoe et wheat yield• preaenw4 1n fable 11. 
Table 12. Kean Wlwat Yield• in Buahela per Aore and )lean lDdex• ot 
Weed Reading• when Comparing Three Dltferent ronulaticma 
ot 2,4•D at One-third Pound Acid EquiT&lent per .-.re Uaing 
Bonnal Volume• of Carrier. 
Treatment••• Yield 
011 air l 1.s 
Oil air 2 6.l  
Water air l 1.0 
Water air I 8.1 
lf at•r grouud l i.9 
Wa'ter grOWl.d 3 6.4 
Untreated 7.6 
Strool 
1 .. a: Read1!• 

























2.6 1.0 .. , 4.0 
• IDd.ex ot injury ,  O, weed not present 1 1, dead and brawn, 2,  atunted, 
n o  regrcwthJ �. atunted, but growing, -' •  ahOlfa no daaage. 
•• 1. butyl eater (oil aoluble ... ater emulaifi&ble). 
2, but7l eater (oil aoluble) a, auture of laopropyl and butyl ••ten. 
No aignifioant difference• were found b•tw••n treatment• at Jilron. 
!he cnly a1gnifioant difference found at Strool indio&Mcl that the oil 
aoluble.,..ater enmlaifiable butyl eater ga'l9 algnlfioantly hi�r yield• 
than ,iw oil aoluble form when applied in dil trca ti. air. 
' 
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Table lS. Analyaes ot Variance ot 1f»at lteld1 when TNatillent wu mad• 
with Three Different Formlatione U11ng lomal Vol.WIii• ot 
Carrier. 




Treated 'YII untreated 
Oil Tl water 
011 air 1 va oil air 2 
11 ate r air Tl water ground 
Water air 1 Ta we.ter air S 
Water ground l Ta water ground a 
Error 
Strool 





























• Stpii'ioant at .06 l.eTel. 
•••1. Bu't7l e1t•r { oil 1oluble..-ater emu.l.a1f1able ) 2, Bll\yl eater ( oil 
101.uble) a. Mixture ot bopropyl and butJl eatere. 
11 ild buckwheat waa stunted by all treatment• but ,_. ngronh 
ooourred J howeffr the treatment• did prevent Med produotion. Leab'• 
quaner• wu either killed or atunted. with no ngrowth, by all treatment,. 
PART C • KINDS OF CARRIER 
Material• and Method.I 
I 
S1x replioatea with plot• ot the 1ame aiz• •• deaoribed ill Pan 
A were treated with three d1.f'terent carriers , heater oil (lo. l di•••l 
t\&el), furnace oil (lo. 2 diesel fuel) and water with a b\ltyl e,ter ot 
2 ,i•D at o.a8-th1rd pound e.oid equivalent per aore and with oarrier alau. 
t:ree:taen.1:a wen aade ti. .- time aa ,tated 1n Pan A at both Strool 
and JllrOD. ill -treat•nta were u.de by air applloaticm. thu•• rD4a• 
1aat1cm waa not poHible. A diagram ot the plot dee1gn 1a giwn 1n 
l't.gure a De! treatment, are given ill Table H • 
.A.t harwat time weed �adinga and wheat yield• were talan ill th• 1 ... 
aarmer a, 1n Part A. 
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Replicate VI eofteet 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - _J,_ -
Replicat� V 
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...,.. _. _  
Re pl1oate IV 
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - .... --- -
liepl1cate III 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --
Replicate II 
- -- - - :.:1:+: : - - - - -
320 feet ----- ----� 
F'igure 3. Field Plot Design Used in Canparing Three Carrier• with &Dd 
Without 2,4-D , whon Applied by Air. The Firat bplioate 1a 
Sub-d1T1ded into the Seven Treatment• Liated 1n ?able 1•. 
?able lt. Treatment• made in Can.paring Thne Dit.t'•rent Carriere with 
and w1t.hc:Mt One-third Pound 2,4•D Aoid EquiYalent per Aore 
of Butyl Eater at Strool and !bran. � 
Carrier 
Ga • • Kind Ap licator 
l Beater oil air 
Water air 
l Furnaoe oil air 
l Beater oil air 
v,ater air AOJ'.le 
l Furnace oil air none 
--- Untreated ..... - -
Reeult• 
Kean wheat yield• and weed reading• are pre•ented. 1n !able 18 wtth 
analya�• ot T&riance of wheat yields 1hcwn in Table 16. 
Th• ocnparieon of treated plot• with ntreated plots aha.red that 
tne untreated plot• had eignU'1cantly higher yield• at Strool, but at 
2? 
fabl• 16. Mean wi.at li•ld.• in Buahela per Acre and. ».an IDdex of · 
Wild Buolarh.eat and Lamb •• Quarter• Reading• when Caaparing 




J:I. oil - 2 ,4-D 8.4 
H. 011 alone 10.4 
F.  oil • 2,,-D 1.6 
r. oil alone 12.3 
Water .. 2,4•D 7.1 
W ater alone 11.e 
Untreated 16.4 
Strool 











lUwat Yi. Buot. Lull>'• 
Yie ld wheat s.uanera 
8.9 2.0 1.0 
8.6 3 • ., s., 
8.2 2.0 1.0 
10.1 2.8 1.1 
7.6. 2 • ., 1.1 
9.3 a.a a., 
8.6 8.8 3 • ., 
• Butyl eater l/3 lb. aoid equinlent per acre. 
•• Indea ot Injury• o, weed not preaent J 1, dead and br•na 2, a,Wlwcl, 
n o  regrowth J S, stunted, but graring J 4. ehowa no damage. 
Table 16. Analyaea ot Variance of W heat Yi•lcle when freat.nt1 were 
mad• with Three Different Carrier, with and w1thG11t 2,4-D. 
S011rce � Variation 
Total 
Re plioat iona 
!reata.a,a 
TNat-.cl Ya. untreated 
011 n .  water 
Beater oll Ta. 1\trnace oil 
Beaur oil .... heater oil • 2,4-D 
1'\lrna04t oil n. furnace oil � 2 ,4-D 
W ater Ta. water - 2 ,4•D 
Error 
• S1pi1fioant at .06 lewl. 
•• 81.gllifiou.t at .Ol level. 
Strool 






































liar• 1J�n we.a no aignitioan.t difference. !lw aignlfioust differenoe 
at Strool wu probably due to the tact th.a.ii the plou• were not rudClllisecl 
and th• untreated plot• wen looated. along the ed,,. ot � f1• l4 when 
higur hrtillty pNvailed. 
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There were no eignifioant differences between the yield or 1f'b4tat 
• . plot• treated with heater oil as a carrier and that or plot• treated 
with furnace o1l. 
The addition of 2,4•D to heater oil Neulted in a significantly 
laHr yield than heater oU used alone at Strool, b\lt there wu no 
11gn1ficant diff'eren� at lilron. Identical. results were obtained. wheD 
turnaoe oil or water was uaed instead of hea�r oil. 
PART D • RATES OF APPLICATION 
Materials and llethoda 
Sh replioatea, or plots of the same ahie u desori�d 1 n  Part J., 
were treated with an oil soluble-water emulaifiable butyl ester ot 
2,-i-� at cne-eighth, o,o.e ... quarter, one-thlrd, one-halt, and three-quarten 
pcwi4 aold equivalent per acre. Treatment we.a made the eame time •• 
in Pan A at both Strool and D.lrcm, uai:Dg..,ona gall<m ot oil per aere 
I 
� a ca.rrler tor Mrial application• and 'ben gallon• ot water pe r  &ON 
for . tnatmnt applied trom. the grQ.lno rig. A randQD.1•4 blook de11gn waa 
used, but here again, due to the 11ae of the plots neoeeeary tor aerial 
applioaiaion, O<lllplete randomisation wae not poaaibJ.. A diagram of -\he 
rt.�t deaign 1a giwn in Figure • and treatment• ar• giwn in  Tabl• l '1. 
A\ harMat ttm. weed Nading• and wheat yield• were taun i n  the 
•- ammer u de1cribed 1n Part A.  
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Replicate VI . aJ teet 
- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - � �J- - - � --
Replicat� V 
- - � - - - - - - - � - � -- - - - - - � - --
Replicate IV 
- - - � - � - - - � - - - - - � - - � - - - - -
Repl1cat• III - -- -- ._. _ ___ _  .. .....  � - - - - - - - --- -- - - --
Replicate 11 
- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -�- �--
Ee ,11 .. 
f- II I 
400 teet �------ ________ ,. 
1''1gure 4 .  Field Plot Dtaigi,. Ua•d in Canparing Fin Rat•• of 2.4•D 
Ueing ll' a1ier and Oil •• Carrier• w�n Applied by ilr and 
by Ground. The First Replioate 1a Sub-divided into the 
Eleven Treatments Li•ted 1n Table 17. 
Table 11. 7.'-reatments made in Comparing 2.4•D at F1Te Ditf•i-.nt Rat•• 
1Ja1ng Oil and Water aa Carri•� and .lpplioatian by Air aa4 
Grwnd. I 
. 2,4•D Carrier 
U>.1,.1.. Applicator Gal./.A. ifiiut 
1fe air l oU 
1/8 ground 10 water 
1;, air 1 oil 
1/4 ground - lO water 
1/a air 1 011 
1/a ground 10 water 
1/2 air 1 oil 
1/2 ground 10 wa'ber 
a/• air l oil 
a/• grcwid 10 water 




Kean wheat yields and weed reading• are presented 1n Table 18, 
with analyaea of variance of w heat yield• presented 1n Table 19. 
fable 16. Mean �beat Yield• in Buahela per Aore and Hean Index of 
Wild Buckwheat and Lamb'• Quarter• Reading• when Canparing 
Rates of 2,4•D U11ng Normal V olume• of Carrier.• 
Wheat Yield• 
Strool :&1ron 
air 6.2 7.S 
giorund 6.8 7.7 
6.6 7.6 
1/4 air 6.2 e.9 
1/• ground 6.3 7.4 
Mean 6.S a.2 
1/3 air 7.8 7.4 
1/a ground 6.0 s., 
Mean 6.4 7.9 
1/2 air 6.8 1.0 
1/2 ground 6.7  8.3 
Kean 6.8 1.1 
s/• air 4.3 6.9 
· 1,/• ground 6.6 7.1 
Mean 6.0 7.0 
Untrea1ied 5.6 9.3 





































i. Buok. Lamb'•• 
a.o 1.0 
















• CW.. gallon oil per aore f.'"or air and ten gallons water per e.ore tor 
ground. •• �t;yl ester, •ix pounds acid equivalent per gallon. ••• Index of injury• 0, weed not present, l, dead and brown, 2, stunted, 
no regrowthJ S, stunted, but growing J 4, a hon no damap. 
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!able 19. Ana.l.J••• ot Varian.oe of Wheat Yie lda wi.n Treatment• ftre 
made with F1Te Rat•• ot 2.•-D Uaing Oil and Water aa 
Carriere when Applied by Ground and Air. 




Treated Ta untreated 
l/8 & 1/4 lb. Ta l/3. l/2 4' S/,.' 
l/8 lb. n l/4 lb. 
1/J lbe Tl 1/2 & 3/4 lb. 
1/2 lb. n 3/4 lb. 
1/8 lb. air n grou.nd 
1/• lb. air Ta grOIUMi 
1/1 lb. air Ta grouu4 
1/2 lb. air n ground 
a/t lb. air n ground 
BrrOII" 
• S1p1f1oant at .06 lewl. 
•• S1p1f1oant at .Ol lewl. 
lb. 
Strool 















lllrCID a r is 
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Ill comparing treated plot• with untreated plot• i't wu learned 
that the \Ultreated plot;e had a aignifioao�ly higM.r yield thul tM 
I 
treated at 11.lran. but at Strool there we.a no 11gnit1oant ditterenoe. 
TM oQl\p&riaon ot the msan of one-eighth• and crw•tourth-poun4• 
per-a.ore rate• ot applioation with the m.an of cme•th1rd-. one-halt•. 
and thne•tourtha•pound-per-aore rat.ea, indicated that t.be biglwr 
rat•• , .. .,. a1gnit1cantly lower wheat yield• at Strool, but atJ Jlum 
then waa no aiputioant ditterenoe . The oo.-.1ghth-J*la4•per-aoN 
raw ••• not aignitioantly ditteNnt traa th• GD9•twnh•powa4•per-
gaw •1gnitioantly higher yield• than the cm-halt• au4 three•taurtha• 
pou.Dd•per-aore rate at Strool but not at lllrcn. The cme-half•pOWMl 
raw and � three•twrtha-pound rat. were nd a1.gn1t1oantly 41tteNn1s 
at ei�r looatian. 
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In oanpe.ring aerial appl1oat1on w1th treatment with a ground rig, 
it .was not established that method of application had any effect on 
yield when one-eighth-, one•fourth•, one-half• or three•.fourtha•pcund• 
per-acre rates were applied. llarever � aerial application of the one• 
third pound rate gave significantly higher yield• at Strool. Thia 
d1tterenoe may be accounted for by the faot that there were two TerJ 
lc.r yielding grQUld•aprayed plots which broueht the mean yield 4osn. 
At lliron ther. waa no aignif ioant difference between air and gNIUl4 
. . 
applloation at thi• one•third pound rate • 
.PART E • AERIAL OBSERVATION 
Materials and llethods ---------
Thia part of the investigation c onaiated of obaerYing oc:ameroial 
airplane apraying operation• in the Iltrcm, South Dat°'a area during 
tb.e a\UIIIDer of 1964. Spraying •a• done bewffn June 16 and J\aDe 2a 
_and the grain waa harveeted on July 16. Arrangement• were made to 
have the pilot leave a small unsprayed e.rea on the uprind aide of 
each t1eld 1n order that yield• oould be ta.Jmn tr<111 a treated and u,. 
acribecl in Part A. After the •ample• were thnehed and oaloulated 1A 
buebela per acre, the data were tlwn analysed atatiatioally. Data 
were alao recorded oa kind ot orop, peroentag• ot aoll ao1atniN. 
temperature, humidity, kind and amount of carrier, fonlll&tion an4 
amwin of 2,4•D, wind direction and veloai.ty, •tag• ot grarth, tiM 
ot d� and •••d• �aent. -� 




D 1 re o t 1 on from to.vn ---------------------
Orner ---------------
1 ind ot crop ------------
No. or acres ------------
at .. g e of grarth ----------
I ind ot 2.4•D -----------
1 / u re 2.••D ------------
Carrier (kind & amt. ) --------
!111111 ---------------
liudd1ty ____________ _ 
Temperature ------------
• 
Slatt�h ot flel4 l indioat• l.oea1J1on ot 
unsprayed etr1p. location where Uta 
were tabn. and dblexlaion• of  tt.el4) 
Soil llo1ature ___ __.% bag wt. ___ Wet wt. 
· 
Dry w t. ___ _ 
Wind direction - fflooitJ -----------------,-------
Weeda -------------------------------
Remark a (General ao1l condition) -------------------
Qaie w"k later Date ---------
ConditiGlll of orop -------------------------
... d. -------------------------------
Date ---------
T 1e l4 unaprayed _______ Tald epr«,-d ____________ _ 
'«•eel• -------------------------------
R eaar ka ------------------------------
F igu Nt 6. Data Sbaet Uaed in Reoording Field Obaern.t1on• while Ob .. rYing 
Ccmaercial Airplane Spraying 1JJ. lllran. S . D. Area during SuaNr 
ot 1966. 
· In t ree f1elda , brittl neae ot •t• 
ti- epray pattern could b aeen on the leav • wi.n '\he lea•• 
&ppear d t o  be burnt wheNver a drop� of apray 
�Mm. One tie ld •hewing brlttlen.e s w e a f'S..l et oa.ta whl h wu 
• ra�d with ne•third pound 1>er aor ot 2 14-D tae whitn o.tt ... 
tleld ot oat• whloh waa 1prayea in the early boot atage •t h 
brlttlenea •• e.lao a t1eld of o :b which ••• e prayed in u 1&1-
aor• . a'be r at the J'ate of one g 11cm per ere a . uae a .eat.ri r 
1n all ob•en-ationa . 
ta recorded· on irplane oba rn.t1on 1n the • r ot l9 
are preeented in fable 20. T yield differuc tor each crop went 
...... I.. J'fiill�ecl et,atlatically -.r ith no etatht,ical 4iff'erenoe found betwe n 
·•prayed 
oorrela • ylel Nd:ucticm with any of the field ob· .. rv&tiona. 
' 
Table 20. i>,ta Recorded on Field (l)aer,ation ot Coaitero1al Airpl&Jle Spraying. 
Stage ot Yield :( Soil 111m1d- 2.4-D Wind Carrier 
Crof Granh lhul pra:,.d Sprayed lloiature Tem;e. 1tz U).LA. Velocitz Tia Kind Gal.zA. 
\tbaat 6-leat ., .o 1.0 13.S 68 76 .26 6 6,.6 AM watttr l 
heat 5-le&!' 6.9 4.2 15.4 69 Sl .26 8 8 s25 .AU water l 
lfbH.t earl1 boot 6.0 4_.5 8.9 74 72 .26 20 l0s46 AH water l 
l
f
heat boot Uc.l 13.8 21.7 78 60 .27 8 4 ,16 Flt water 1 
Yfheat early boot 7.3 1.2 16.9 79 64 .21 0 6146 al water 1 
Barley 6-leat 19 •• 17.S 11.7 64 8' .26 6 61$0 AK water l 
Barloy 6-leat 22.6 17.l 18.4 70 1T .25 s 7a30 Fil water l 
Oata boot 29.3 33.0 14.4 78 46 .33• 8 l0ri6 .All water l 
;>ate early boot 47.9 46.8 16.6 63 89 .2.6 3 7tl6 All water l 
Oat• boot 35.7 ' 36.7 12.8 70 81 .26 3 9 sS0 AM water l 
Oate 6-l•at 41. l 41. 7 17.3 78 60 .29 8 S tSO .6l water l 
Oata late boot 36.9 32.l 14.8 79 64 . 26 0 6,30 lll water l 
• An ••t•r ot 2.4-I> wu appli.od to all f1elde . except this one field of oat•, where an aa1pe fOl'm. 
,, - � was applied. t � • • 
' 
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PART F • AERIAL SfRAY DRIFT STUDY 
Ma�r1als and Kethoda 
A atudy was conducted at Brook.in�•, South Dakota during the awmaer 
of 1966, to determine the extent of drift of an eater of 2,,-D 1n 
water, an ester ot 2,4•D in oil and an amine salt of 2,,-D in water. 
n. treatment• conaiated of one-third pound of 2,4•D acid equinlent 
per acre in OM and one•fourth gallona of apray per acre. The diatanoe 
that the apre.y drifted was determined by its etf'eot on tomato Hecllinga 
that wre apaced at inten-ala aoroae the spray swath. 
Tcmato aeedlinga, of the variety Barliana, were grown in pots 1n 
ti. greenhouee to a height of approximately aix 1nohee and tranaterred 
to tbt teat area prior to treatmant. Each ot the three formulationa waa 
applied three tim.ea during the awruner. In the first trial tM plant• 
wre 1paoed e'Nry tt.-enty feet for a di&t&.1loe of 560 feet 1n four row• 
that were 46 tee� apart. The aecond and third trial.a were tht 1eaD111 
except that <lilly three row• wre used. 'l'b.e r'1Wa were laid out parallel 
to ti. wind wlth the :fornaflat1on applied 60 teet 1n from th8 upwind end 
of tlw rowe, the plane flying oroeawind at a height of appro:dmawly •ix 
teet. Therefore, the laat tane.to plant• on the downwind end wre 600 
feet trca tlw cent.er ot the spray .. ath and tlW laat plant• upwind .,. .. re 
60 teet from tM oenter of th8 aprq .. ath. The f1rat Ht of treatmanta 
waa applied cm June 26 with a wind Telocity ot 5 to 8 mil•• per hour. 
The aeom4 a:D4 third aeta wre applied on September 24 with wind omdi­
ticne Tery aimil&r to tho•• ot June 26. 
Tlw pl&nta wre left tiTe minute• �er tnatntnt betore any ot 
tn.a we" picked up, the laat being picked up within t1went1 minute• after 
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treatment. The punts were then taken to th• gNenhguae and plaoed 1n 
the ... order u in the field. Eleven days lat.r not.a •N talmn to 
detena1» t!Mt alaQ.mt of injury of each plant-. Tba f'ollClllfing iDdex ot 
injury, baa•d on epinaaty and atai. nelling wu ueed in naording tcaato 
nactiona , 
l. Ko apparent reaponae. 
2. Ep1naaty 1-20° ooapared ,o noraalr no ourlingJ a light. nelUng ot 
•tea. 
" 21-40° .. " • J alight ourllngJ ,-.. ••llN, 
" -il•60° " • " J aod. curliD.gJ n- 1w1i.ci. 
• 61•80° • " " • mod , • .,.n. aulillg J a1seae .... 11ecl • 
6. It 8l•greater than so0, 'twi.ating ot, •in awm, clla\onion ot 
leaflet• and pniolea or the plant 1• dead.. ' 
I 
Plau 6. IDllex .. ._ up tor ••wring taea1S'o plant lnjury bue4 • 
epui.a1ty and atem curling and ••lling. !1- 1n4ex 1a 




TM mean reading• ot injury tor eaoh treati.nt at each dietano. are 
preaented 1n graphioal form 1n FiguN 6. .Analyaia ot ...ariano• 1a pn• 
Nnted 1n table 21. Statiat1oal analyaia ahowd t.hllre were a1gnif'1oent 
dittenncea among diatanoea, treatment•, trial• within treatment• and 
ti. interaction of tNatmnta x d1atanoe • 
1'able 21. .Aa&lJSU of Varlanoe ot leading• tor 1'oaato Plant �u17 llhea 
Treated with 'fhn• 2.,-n Sprqa at Three DU'terent ri.,. 
Eaoh freatme.n'b Can.ta1n1Dg hn Rowa w1 tll hint� Dlatanoea . 
1n laoh. Jlow. 
IClllroe ot nriation d t II S 
twal 809 
D1atanoe 28 67.�1·• 
tnat•11ta 2 lOi.6'•• 
Treauanta :x diatuoe 66 . 2.16*• 
!ri&la within treat•nt• 6 18.61•• 
irror 168 1.21 
lamp ling • rror 609 




T.be efteot ot �• 2,••1> •PrAl• on tc:mato 1ffdling1 •aauNd 
1n feet, b°'h upw1n4 and dowmrind., llben w1Dd waa betwoen tiff 
and eight mil.ea per hour. llean reading• ot injury are giwn 
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Figure 6. l.!ean �ury Readings � Tanat.o Plants when Treated rlth Three 2-4-D S�s. 
l Inda of Injur;yJ 
1. Ho apparent re,_sponse. 
2. Epinasty 1-20° canpared to normalJ no curling, alight snlllng of stems. 
3. • 21--400 " 11 " J slight curling, swelling of stems. 
4. " 41-60° " " " J moderate curling, arelllng ot stems. 
5. " 61-80° n ,. " ; mod. severe curling, swelling of &tel:ls. 
6. tt 81-greater than 90i t'lristing of main stems, distortion of 
leaflets and petioles or the plant is dead. 
,o 
A aubcl1v1a1on of analyeia of 'f&riance ahowa thaiJ \be f1rat aig­
a��oant d1ffei .. noe dowmrind waa at ti:. '-0-f'oot point. At th1a point, 
'bbl two eater apraye gaw equal injury J and injury troa both wu eig• 
n1f1oantly more th.an from tM amine. table 22 ahon ti. analyeia ot 
ftrlanoe at the ,o-r oot point downwind fraa \b9 center ot the a pray 
!able 22. Subd1viaion of Analyail of Varianoe, at tM 4.0-Foot Poi.D15, 
tor the Interaction ot Treat.nt1 s Dietuioe . 




l1'ber Tl amine 
Bawr in oil va ••t•r in water 
Erroi-
• S1gn1t1oant at .05 lewl. 
•• S1gn1f1oant at .01 lewl. 







Pren the 40-toot poin:t an, 1D.ju17 '\o the tau.to plant, wu oan• 
e14erably lea• wbtn ._reated wi:bh amiM in "'water than 11hen tz-.at,d with 
·eater 1n eitlwr oil or water. Tbt two , ••t•r apn.ya gaw ffl"J nearly 
, •. aame injury eympt;oma t�r a die-t�oe ct 460 feet downwincl. J'raa 
tbia po1n1J cm. tb8 injury produced. by tb8 eater 1n oil wu more prCJnOUDMcl 
than that oauaecl by tM eater 1n water. lzljury •ya!*ama oaueed by tm 
eawr in oil at th• 600-toot point •re alight awlling ot •� ad 
•eiAuty ot between one and twenty degree• , whil.e ti. eawr 1ll water 
prCN!uoed leas aevez-. epinUty. The ud.ne oauae4 no ap�t injury 
after the •oo-toot po1nt downwind. The analyaie of n.rianN tor � 
600-toot point ie giwn in Table 21. 
. ,; 
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ta'bi. 21. Subd1T1a1on of Analylia of Variance • . at the 600-Foot Po-int, 
tor the Interaction of Treat .. nt1 x Di1tanoe. 




Eater Tl amine 
Eater in oil v1 eater in water 
Error 
• 8 lgniticant at D6 l•w l. 














The eater 1n water drit'Wd upwind the tartiwat •. Slight ourllng 
and acat nelllng oocurnd with all three treatment• at tbl 20-tow 
point. Plante treated with eater 1n water 4.0 feet uprind ahowd ,_. 
eplnuty and alight nelling of the atema, 1'h1l• thoae tnated with 
11he eater 1n oil or the amiM forn:11l&t1on ahowd wry few appilG118 el 
injury. .At 60 tee� the plant• treated with tht uiM ad •••r 1n oil 
ahowci no apparent napa11ee while thoH treated with eater 1D W&'Nr � 
I 




. Atter man, yeara ot Naearoh. tield reoamneudatio.ne tor 2.4•D 
apr&)'ing ot oropa han been made with the aim ot aohieTing thl moat 
ettectin weed control and the least p·oa,1ble injury to the orope. 
In theae experiment•. results at one loc ation. wre not alway• 
1n oanplete a.gNement with reaulta at th9 other looatiaa.. Tlw preaenoe 
ot ru1t � haw had a muking effect on difference• 1D whea1. Jielda 
u different var1et1ea wre being grown at the two looatiana. Wallaoe 
(20 ) reported aimilar results in hie experiaenta. 
There were fourteen ocmpe.riaona of aerial a pplioatian. wreua 
ground application aa affecting yield ot wheat. Thirteen atat1at1eal 
0C111p&rl1cma ahowed no dif'f'ereno. in wheat yield. In the other ocapar­
iaon. Mrial applio at1an gaw a higher yield. which wu 4- �o 1nro nry 
low yielding plot• located ca a hard•pan 'type ot •oil wbtre a ppl1oaticm 
wu made with a ground rig. In oassp&ring..-n.tea ot 2.4-D thl higher 
.rate• applied by a ground rig gaw better wed o<JDtrol than tlw urial 
applioationa. These reeult• indioai;e that. with \bl TolUM• and kind.a 
ot o a rr1er uaed and formul ationa and rates of 2.4•D uaed, then ia no 
dlfferenoe betWMn grouud and- aerial appU.ce.tl<JD and 1• 1n agreellllNlt 
with the naulte obtained by Wallace (20). therefore. it appeare "5ha15 
pnaent 2,4•D reocamendaticma tor grouud a pplioati<m. a.re aatiefaotory 
u reecaaendationa tor aerial applioatlm tram the atandpoin, ot etten 
an Wheat yield. 
In ocape.ring Tolwae• of oarrier 1ane of ti. ditferenoe1 111&7 H cha• 
to the faot that Tolwnea were aet up as main plots and oaaparieana ..,,. 
not u reliable due to the dietanoe bet�n plate and. t1- beteropaeit7 
... -
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ot 1011 wh.ioh may ooour. Of eight atatiatical 0<11parlaona ot yield• ot 
wi.at c:m plota treated with different Toluaa of oarrier per ure, \ht 
a-.aller volumea gave higher yield• 1n three ocaparlao.na and there ore 
no cU.fferenoea in the. It appear,, trCllll tb.eae oGnpariaau, that the 
aaaller volwae1 of carrier may g1Ye higher wheat yielda s howwr, aone 
ot 1Jhe t:reated plot yield• wre a1gn1floantlJ different trca tM ua• 
t:reated plot.a. fheae reaulta are 1omewhat �n o ontrut with ,111 Nault• 
ot Wallao• ( 20), where th• 1maller volwua gaw lo•r wheat y1elda. 
Sb OOllparilone WN made inTolTing an oil a oluble-water eimlaiti• 
able butyl eater, an oil aoluble butyl eater a.ncl a oil aoluble .... 1-r 
ennlh1f1able mixture of laopropyl and buty l  eaten. there wre 110 
a ignitioant difterenoea in wheat yield in t'iw compariaona ad ana 
ahowd eignifioantly higher yield• frca ti. o-11 aolubl.-.aMr emlai• 
t1able butyl eater than tor the oil 1oluble bu"'byl eater. wbtn applied 
1n oil froan the air. I'b appear• trom ti.u re•ult• that the kin4 ot 
I 
2,.ft•D uaed had little efteot on wheat 7ield and were ot equal taxioit7 
u to effeot an WNda. Th11 1• turther a ubatantiated by Wallaoe'll work (20 ). 
Eight oompe.riaona of rat•• ot 2·,,-D wre made w1 th two oompar1eona 
ahow1ng higher yield• for tMt lower ratea and a1x oanpariacna ahowiJ:lg 
ao cliff'erenoe 1n wb8at yield. The ratea ot caw-third pound of 2.,,-D 
ae14 equ1 Yaant per aore and more gaff aignitioant yield Nduotic:ma u 
ocape.red to rate• of leea 1.han on.e•third poimd 1n om o cnpariacn ad 
tbl .-•tb.ird•pound gave higher yield• t-ha.u the one•halt• and thN•-
f Gllrth••pound rate 1n another ocapari1on. TheH oompariacma 1:D41oau 
that rate• of one-third pound per aore and leaa gaw higMr Jl•ld• than 
the h-1gher rat••• \Valla• (20) alao touncl the aoe•third•pQ&JMI rate to 
gin higlwr yield• than the one-half- or three•fourtha•pou.nd rate. 
!lw .. reeulte are in accord with tlW finding• of otlwra, which are 
8\Ulll&I'1zed 1n the 1964 rocamnendationa of t� reaearoh c<lllllitt•• ot 
tM Worth Central Y.eed Control Ccmferenoe . 
�hen a range of rates of 2,,-D application ••re applied by air 
and by grou.nd rig, the reeulte ind.ioated that •thod of appl1oat1cm 
had little effect on wheat yield•, or weed kill. rbe1'9fore, it 
appeara that rate, reoCJ11111ended tor uae 1n .grcnmd aprayera are aatia• 
taotory ratea for uae 1n urial aprayera unC:S.r the aame ocnditiODII. 
!hi great variability in apray retention data 1ndioated that ,i. 
teobn1que uaed waa not entirely eatiataotory. Alau ecn (l) aa,a it 1a 
1apraot1oal to determine the vol111a of apray retention by aubtraotSng 
tae Toluat of apray M&aured o n  the planta troa the total aacun\ bein& 
applied. The amount reta�d ia only a certain peroentap of tbt tnal 
4ue to enporatlon and pl'9aent field apra7 volua teobniquea are not 
aoo\lra'be enough to eatabliah a d1fterena. which would repreaent the 
peroentage of reteni.ie. Wallaoe (20) u•iDI lfoofi.e r•, teobnique (21) 
aleo, tound great Tariabili\7 in aac:iunt of epray retainecl. Be aleo 
found, •• 1Jl 'ih1a etudy, thei:e wu no a1gn1tieanoe 1n oorrelating tbe 
•an WM&t yield• and the peroentage ot epray ntentle. Wheat n­
,ained l••• a pray, in cne COIJlp&rieon, when applioaticn waa by alrpl.aM 
� when by a groum rig. Another atati1tioal o•pe.ria• ot Mr1al 
wnua grCNJld applioatie ahond no differenoe 1n .. awat � •Pr&J n• 
\al.Diel. later and oil uaed u oarriera ahowd no dittenDM 1n per­
oen\age ot epray retention in tour o ompar1eon.a. Oil "reawcl plot• gaw 
lowe r peroentag• of apray retention in fOllr o cape.riaana ud ti.. water 
treated plota lowr 1n cme. 
"" 
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It appeare that volwne ot carrier 1• an important factor affeo�ing 
aaount of spray retained on tho plant, Holly ( 14 )  • u11Dg lu�r aaounta 
ot c&rrier than was uaed 1n tb.ese experillllnt•• found. ,h&t tht aore 
carrier that was uaed the leas the amcl\mt · ot agent that waa depoaited 
an barley leaves. There 18 more runoff £rem tM larger voluaea of 
oarrier. Wallaoe (20) ueed low Tol\UI\Gs almilar to thoae uaed in tbia 
1tudy and obtained a1m1lar resulta. In thia study ther• 1• 1<11118 1.ndl• 
oati<lll that a smaller volume gives a higher peroentage ot apra7 reten• 
t1on. Thia was true in two canpa.riaona while ab: ocapa.riaODI abond DO 
d11'ference. It appear• then, that a higher peroen-tage ot 1pra7 h re• 
tabled when smaller volumte o£ carrier are uaed. 
Of the thirteen O(l!lpe.:risona made between oil and water aa oarriera 
the oil treated plota yielded higher 1n one o<apariaon and there wu no 
dif'ferenc• in twlve. One ocm.pariaon we.a made between heater oil. whioh 
Loaaia ( 16) re ported to be · leas phytotoxlo' than lONr gradt oila. ancl 
-< 
I 
furnace oil With no e1gn1f1cant d1ffeNnce uoted.. Th••• data lndlcate 
�hat type o� carrier had little ef f9ot on wheat yulde, whioh 1• 1n 
agreeaent with l'fallac• '• (20) work. ·1,11aw1ae . kind o£ carrier uaecl 
ahowd ffry little differenoea in degree ot weed kill. 
'fib.en heater 011. f\lrnace oil and water •re applied al� and with 
2.4•D added, yields were reduoed by the addition of 2.4-D to all t�• 
oarrtera at one looation and by the addition· ot 2,6-D to water at \M 
other looatian. Tbeae reaulta iAdioate that the carrier alone 1• not 
,i. o&uae of reduction 1n yield at �••• Toiu..a. lrallaoe•a work (20) 
in41oated ailllilar results. 
Frem the photograph• of adding aao� tape• laid aoroaa the air• 
plane apre.yed plot•, it waa found 'that wid.e ..,..r1at1on in the Ulwnt ot 
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•PN.7 depoe1ted ocourred aoroee the 1wath. In nearly •very oaH aor. 
epl'&)' u.1 deposited to the left of the airplaaa. £coord1ng to Shafer 
( 18).  the turbulent area,. aet up by the tu•elage. wing tipa and pro­
pellor. P'lll 1pr1.y from beneath and to-the right ot the tuaelage and 
depoait it on thl left aide ot the plam. Be et.lao found that tlw edge 
ot tlw apray pattern 1a not in a straight liM 1 but wawa in and °"'• 
Thia would explain the reaulta obNned on theae photographa u wll 
u thoae reported by Yiallaoe (20). It waa also obaernd that the larger 
aprq partiolea tended to drop atraigh1. da1111J llfher•a• • the .... 1i.r 
particle• reeulting trom amaller voluae, aee•d to be pioad up by tb9 
turbli.nt areu. Tlw larger partiole• u.y haw been broaa up by ta 
turwi.nt areu and depoaited oloaer to ti- •pray pattern edge . The 
type ot carrier u•ed didn't alter the apray pattern to any not1eeui. 
extent. 
In atudying envir01D1111ntal ocnditions at time ot apraying by Mrial ., 
I 
application it waa not e1,abli11-d that any au factor oculd be 11.ngW 
cut u a poeaible oauae tor wheat yield reduotlon. Sff'8ral c .... • ot in­
jury wre o'baened in the 1'1ald an oat• but the yield dlttenno•• betweeA 
•P�JN and unsprayed were not a1gnif1cant. .Ube.n (2) tOUD4 temperature• 
th• 'to \en da,a preoeedi.ng date at apraying W9N more 1aportan11 in ca•• 
1ng damage 'bo tlw crop than tamperature at tiae of applioaticm of 2.4•D 
150 IIWNt oorn. If the temperature baa b.en h1gh preoeedi.ng trea1alnt 
aore bntakage ia apt to ocour in oorn wl»n treated &nor thil hot J)erio4. 
Wallace (20} tcund no aig,:,.lticant oorr•lation be\Wen nduo\iona 1n 71814 
and oi;ber recorded data in hi• obaerTati<*la of oommeroial airplane •P�­
ing. 
The a.nalysia of the factors con1idered foT reduction of 2.4-D drift 
4�g• ia aimed epeoif1oally at those areas where the uae of 2,4•D ll&Y' 
be expected to beoCllll9 a problem, or 'Where it haa already clone ao u en• 
denoed by damage and lawauita. Thia etudy indioat•• that the •••r 1D 
oil toraulation drifted farther than the eater bl water and. th.a� the 
latter drifted farther than amiM in water \\hen wind velooity wu betwMa 
tiw and eight milea per hour. Damage to t.anato planta 600 feet d� 
wln4, with a fiw to eight mile per hour wind, waa d•teot•d trora '\he UN 
ot an eater 1n oil. TM eater in water caused little inj  wy -co t<aaato 
aeecllinga beyond 460 feet and the amine in wa.t.r produoed no Tiaible 
efteota beyond 400 feet. Greenebielda and White (18) ha'ff obael"'N4 dam.­
age to ••••t cloTer for a diata.noe of 96 roda downwind fraa "°8 aprayed 
area with a 13•11 mile per hour wind. Th••• experi.m.ental reaulta hol4 
true to popular belief th.at ti. lighter oll and eater ton11&latiC11L ten4 
'bo drift farther due to smaller and ligh�r part1olea. TCWlg (22). 
working with tomato plants, found that 011 inoreued drift 1n all ca•••• 
Wa�r and amizw 2,4•D partiol•• being heavier, wou.ld. therefore, drop 
to tile ground sore rapidly and henoe not dr1f"5 a1 tar. 'the· tact that 
tM water and eater did more- damage upwind aay be du• to the lighter oil 
partiolea being oarrieci downwind more rapidly. Aocordi.ng to Alm••• (1) 
the dhta.noe 1pray 1a carried horiiontally will depend on horizGldsal air 
Telocity and a a•paration ot the dropa oompoaing the apray will tala plaoe 
wi� the larger drop, Nttling ou.t rapidly and the finer pe.rtiole• beS:a.g 
carried for diatanoea which inoreue aa the drop a114t deoNuea. !here 
._., be wry little wind, 1f any, and at1ll duage could ocour. Thia type 
.;. 
o-t situation may not effeot auaoeptibl• orope adjacent ,o -ci. apn.yed 
a�a but amall aero1ol partial•• may dr1.tt slowly with the air ournnu 
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d poa1ted on ,a usoepbibl cro a ile or ·o ay. 
t 
ti ld i · pt"Oi)Ortl 1 to  th cone · ration t 2 ,4• 
l iJ ! U.ed by he t · xpoa\l � .1' e .upa re 
1t t a for th apr l en ·•ir . o  .-..• r th aueoepU.'ble 
tii ld . Spraying field ehruld be e art and oontin: ed only •• lon 
a air motli con 1nu ,a. in d · inite d • 
9 
ring the pe.1t an ral year• , . ct--.g• to oropa tr u rial apray• 
hM b••n reported. An hmt1t1gaUoa waa 'M . u ill 1952 to dew� 
\he oauH ot auoh d ge . Thie etudy la • e·ontlnuatlon of '\hai 1n .. 1 l• 
ga\l 
1'he object iv•• ot thie atudy ••re , 
l. ro o•p&re the •£feet of ... rial and ground appUoa\lon ot 2•4•1) 
• 
Tolwn11 of 011 ad wat•r we re  uaed aa a oarrl•r• (b) -..n ditte . .,­
•nt ea'iera of 2 .4•D ere u ed. and. (o) 'When ••T&ra1 r&'iet 'It 1,6:•I 
wn. applied per acre . 
by urial and ground sprayer• in •neral -ro.l\lM.a or oil and wawr 
.. carrier and -to co�rela.1- th1a P4troentap 1'1\h ·rop yte lcl .. 




Th• reaulta indicate that a 
1. TMre were no d1ff'erenoea between airplane and gr-ound applio&ticm.a 
at 2,,.•D on wheat yield or weed kill under the oandition a1nad1-4 
when different Tolwnea and kinda ot oarrier were uaecl or w'bt11 cU.t• 
terent kinda and rat.a ot 2,i•D were ueed. 
2. lhere wa1 no lignitiouit correlation between percentage ot epray 
retention and wheat yield.. 
a. Then wre no differenoea between water and oil u oarr1-n u 
atteot1ng 1'b.eat yield. 
4.  Mrial apra7 patteJ'lla rewaled wide nriation 1n amouat ot epra7 
clepoeiwd aoroee the apray ewath. 
6. lo oorrelati<m wa1 tound bet•en aey a ingle enYiramaental tutor 
and reduoticm 1n yield ot oropa tran aerial appl1oat1an. 
a. 011 u a o&rrier 1noreaeed dritt onr water and the eater ot 2,,-D 
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